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Hardware, &c.CITY IN BRIEF.
t

PERSONAL HENTHW

Pecple Who Came and
Went Tcday.

FOR YOU

andFOR U8.

Oar elegant new

CUrelAii's Hlnitrels Tali Irenlnr.
The mloatrel entertainments, pro

vlded by W S Cleveland are celebrat-
ed far several things Tbe program
Is a clean one. and fall of novelty and
action, and tbe leading minstrel fea-
tures are supplemented by the best
the market affords in sensational and
startling specialties Tbe manager's

i n is to snrprlse as well as atnrse.
This extremely fine company will ap-
pear at tbe aeidemj of- - music this
evening. The box sheet is at W H
King & Co's d'n store.

Hi

YOUMAYNOT

WEED ONE

BPT wi WOULD

LIKE EVERYBODY
TO CALL AND 8KB THB

STYLES OK

pret ry
BABY

CARRIAGES
Trlmmedjn

CARDINAL BLUE,
POMEGRANATE,
CORAL

and other colors.
Tne price Is right.

Tlios. EBriggs&Sons.

RALEIGH, N. 0.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.
- - -

Spring Has (bme

. to Stay.
Buoyant over our great saccea in buying,

enthusiastic over the immense variety of
styles, colorings and; fabrics, delighted with
the "great fall" in prices, having taken ad-

vantage of 1 clearing out sales," w i feal san
guine of a "big business" this season. A
good mtny of our beautiful goods caiuot be

duplicated, and we advise an earl? inspec-

tion.

Wash Fabrics &Lac33
are all the go this season.

Standard Giogbams. Priats and

Cballies 6c.

Imported Frenoh Satlnes, 10c.

Shanghai and Kai Kai Silks for shirt
waists. 50c. Everything so pretty and cheap.

Come at onoe.

G.A.SHW01&CO.

nr. h. & B. 8.

TUCKER
& 0.

In the Dress Goods section:

BlU i At 15c
SO TBSJj Par Yard.

A great line of shades and col-

orings,

OUR
PRICE36 inches wide and made 15c

to 'ell for 25c. I Per Yd

DRESS

GINGHAMS.
a

Onr Gingham stock deserves more praise
than we can give it here. A great variety of
styles, and not a bad pattern among them.

teas Picked Op and Boiled
Down.

At the academy of maslo this eve
nlng Cleveland's minstrels.

The mint hi v aetulon of th hnard of
aldermen will be held this evening.

Cleveland's minstrels paraded this
afternoon. The band is a floe one.

Mr J A Haywood says that thai far
only one sbad has been naught at
JttiDnrnie.

The quest loo of an election on
the if sue of $50,000 of street improve
ment bonds come before tne alder-
men this evening

Plana for a neat building at tbe
south went corner of West Hargett
and South Salisbury streets have been
made for Mr Hal W Ayer.

Farmers who come in these days.
and there are not many of them, give
good news of the progress of work on
the farms.

It was learned here today that Mr
Ham Jones of Forestville was sbet a
day or so ago by a negro man,' and
was struck by many snot.

The Motart Sjmphony company.
one of the finest musical organlia- -
tion in the country will appear at the
academy of maslo April 20th.

A telegram received by the New
born Journal states that 8enator
Vanoe has virtually withdrawn his
opposition to callector Simmon's con
flrmatlon.

Gov Carr issues commissions to Jo
seph O Powell as commissary and
Armistead n Taylor aidede-cam- p

on tbe staff of Gen John W Ootton,
commanding the first brigade, N C

There will be an application ' made
to the board of alderman this evening
for rights of way, Sto, for the new tele-phon- e

line which is to be put up and
operated by the Old Dominion elec-
trical eonstr notion .company.

Next week Messrs Howard Haywood
and Frank Williamson will go to tbe
southern part ofJ tbe county and
open an Indian mound on the
farm of JJr Thomas JSanss. Mr nay.
wood has a large eollection of Indian
relics.

The cotton receipts in this market
this season are 25.420 bales, against
20,713 to this date last season. The
week's receipts are 518 There are
219 bales on the platform, 1400 in
warehouses. The week's shipments
were 617 bales.

In justice Barbee's court today one
white woman sued another for being
a nuisance. One woman's boy whip,
ped the other's child. The child'e
mother went over ana eursea tne ooy,
whose mother got a cursing also. The
ease goes on to court

Neit Thursday at the borne of Mr
J B Hill on Hewbern afeuue there
will be an ' experience party," to be
given by the Isabella circle of King's
Daughters Each member of the cir-
cle is requested to brirg $1 and to tell
now tbe money was earned..

April 24, the birthday of the late L
L Polk, president of the national
farmers' al lance, is to be observed
by all the allianoemen In the conn-tr- y

and a fund will be raised to pay
for a handsome monument over his
grave in Oak wood cemetery here.

In the the mayor's eourt today two
negroes for ereating a disturbance
and fighting at the I OO F. hall were
tried, isach was nnea ail'. Another
negro was fined $5 for cursing on tbe
street. Two others were fined $3 and
costs for being drunk on the streets.

Harris1 Nickel Plate oireus is to ap.
pear here on the 20th instant, in rear
of the agricultural building The
bills are up. J he advance agent was
here today. Tn prices of admission
are to be 10 and 2'J eents. Of course
there will be great crowds at the two
performances.

This morning the baseball team of
Oak Ridge institute ( vhlch is by the
way a good t jam) was here on its way
to Wake For cut, where tl I afternoon
it played the team of the latter coin
lege. Tne ioi lowing are me memoers
of the Oak Ridge team : Van Nopnen.
pitcher; Kin, catcher. Gray, Jones,
D Stafford, W Stafford, Jessup, Og- -
burn, Upchurcb ; Barker and Reed
substitutes.

Yesterday afternoon at 6 o'clock as
Mr James Norfleet, a brother in law
of Mr Frank Btronach, was driving.
io company with a young lady, near
the soldiers' home, he was seized with
vertigo a-- d tell out of the buggy. He
was taken into tne nome and given
attention, it was at nrst thought and
reported that he was badly hurt, bat
luckily he received no injury.: He Is
a prominent lawyer or .Fort. Payne,
Ala , and is receiver for a bank there
and also for some large industrial
work.

Of

Capt N A Ramsay of Durham spent
today here.

Mrs Ellas Carr wl'.l Iakva tAmnrrn
for Washington, D 6. to remain some

Misa Marv Ulv Kunin nt antmln.
ton arrived today and is at Col Ke-
nan's

Mr House, wbo attempte suicide
by catting his throat, is rapidly im-
proving.

Mrs N L Brown returned from avigitto her fAthnr mhn ha. Kuan vu?
sick at Jamestown.

Miss Annie D Gaster, of Fayette
ville, is yisiting Mrs Henry T Hicks
on south Person street.

Mr J D Pollard, the father of Made-
line Pollard, oaoe lived in Raleigh,
and was in business here.

Misses Lacy Hawkins and Janle
Andrews went to Wilmington today
On a visit to Miss Janle Strange.

A W MnatT nt ftnllf.prl T TO

Davis, of Stoker, and J N Niitt, of
ourry, are appointed notaries public.

Robert F Anderson, at K..lnloh la
appointed assistant messenger in the
Nautical almanac office at Washing-
ton.

Col. J8Cirr said yesterday that he
had taken h. annt.ru t.- - rialtva iMd .
000 worth of manufactured tobacco by
may i.
U S Senator Patrick Walsh will leave

Augusta on Saturday for Washing-
ton, and expects to take his seat on
Mouday.

Mr John R Richardson of Anson
county is appointed a number of t'.ie
Antletam battle ground commission,
vice Bennett, resigned.

Rev Pr W S Creasy, of Charlo te,
accepts the invitation to preach the
lacoaiaureate sermon at the agricul-
tural and mechaulcai college June
17tb.

Cards are oat for the wedding at
the home of Mr J H Williams at Gra-
ham on the 18th instant, of his daugh-
ter, Miss Blanche, to Mr James Har-
rison Spencer.

The Statesville Mascot says that in a
letter received oy a citizen of that
place from ex-G- Jarvis he states
that he is a candidate for the United
States Senate.

Arrivals at the Park: T W Sprague,
Boston; J L Ourrie, Carthage; vV D
Barringer, Charlotte; W B Waddell,
JS0;OM Mc Arthur, Wilmington; Mrs
W ti Clark and child, Augusta, Ga.

Dr Bryson Walker, of Mill Spring,
Polk county, was killed last Monday.
His grandson was playing with a rifi
which was aooldently slisch .rged, re.
suiting in the death of the gentleman
aforesaid.

Labor commissioner B R Lacy has
a letter from Mr T M Robinson, a
member or the legislature, who says
he antagonized the continuance of the
labor bureau, but now thinks Mr
Lacy will make something out of it
and likes the style of his report.

Miss Jennie Coffin, who is so well
known and so greatly liked here, is
not connected with the hospital, but
has ouoaen the most useful profession
of a trained nurse. She Js extremely
competent and has won a high repu-
tation.

Mr and Mrs J B Kenney left this
morning for South Carolina. Mrs.

: Kenney goes to Charleston, but Mr
Kenney will stop at Darlington a day
to attend a meeting of insurance
agents, the purpose of which is to turn
over to Mrs Norment tb insurance
business of her murdered husband, F
E Norment.

At a meeting o' the board of direc-
tors of tha deaf mute school at Mor-ganto- n

yest rd.iy, the following offi
eers were elected: E McK Goodwin,

, BUDerintendent : George L Phiftr
I steward; Mrs Mary Malone, matron;

Mrs U Jacxson, assutint matron
! Teachers: D R Tilltnghast Z W
Haynes. JnoO Miller, Ottis Belts. Mis
Winston, Miss G E Welsh The school

; will probably open next October.

Arrivals at tbe Yarboro: P B Rey-
nolds, Luray, Va; J H Crawford, Md;
Spenoe Taylor, Pittsboro; Dr Karl
vonRiok, Ashevllle; J E Reilley, D 1
Aokerman, N Y; R B MoLauohlin.
Statesville; R 8 A Willis, WilmiDgfui;
W A Edmunds Louis vil ip; FE Cheek,
Durham; O Exam, Charleston; Junius
Davis P B Manning Wilmington;
Cleveland's minstrels; W S Harvey, J
R Longwell, New York; J W Stair,
Knoxvllle: B T Brodle, Henderson; A
J Riddle, South Bend, Ind; 88 Bow
dn, A A Wastervelt, New York; W
H Gilllland, S O.

TfDTTTKTP nxnrnn
which w hare just received war. manufso- -

tared

FOR USEXPRESSLY
ANDTOR YOU

by tha loading m ater of fine and fashionable
society stationery.

Yon cannot affjrd to use in your corres-
pondent) any but the very latest and best
paper.
t ,We want to show it to you.

Alfred Williams k Co
Society Stationers,

RALEIGH. N 0.

Nodes.
The "Southern" of Kuoxville is the old-e-

and by far the largest general association
in the south, and is also me largest associa-
tion in America.

It has 500 braaohes in 18 states. It is, in
envoi, a Mamie ci auu local associations. Ail
tuese assort itkus must fiil before the asso-
ciation can fail. Therefore, failure iaim
possible.

The "Southern ' has turned over from the
expense laud to the loan fund 1172,000 in
five years No other association has even
approximated such a record.

Ihe actual running expanse per share is
iem than in any other association, and on
cash handled much less than the majority
ot the large tiaancial institutions of the
oountry.

The feature of an nnapportioned reserve,
nrovidinir auainst losses an1 inanrinor tha
perfect equahtv of ail stockholders, will be
appreciated, for the in teres s of tne many
cannot be sacrificed for tne beuefit of a few.

The by-la- forbid the sale, or the use as
collateral security, of any of the securities
belonging to tne association, and require all
securities to be kept on deposit in tne nam t
of the association wit a tue, State Treasurer
or approved truss oompames.

CALL ON

C. O, McDonald,
Secietary and Treasurer,

Raleigh Branch.

(DcMaglllto

"VTVTT cannot fool people who are sen- -
--i w J siDie oy putting an imaginary

value on merchandise and then dropping
half. A few XT A 7 be caught, but
they are not XULXX JL likely to be
caught the second tarns.' We want to Bfcll
you every time you T fT"T M w6 8811
yon today we want X U X to sell you
tomorrow. We have all toods marked in
plain figures, and one price to IT It A T want to arire von bet-- r lili.

V Hi ter goods and more goods for jour
money than any other house will do.
V A T 1? our 60o and 6ic
JVALTJLJL X-AXA.'' Slippers with an;

75c BliDDisrs. See onr SI and SI 24 81iDnera I
C TX D0 Look at oar JbebbleiOLJjO Grain Ladies Shoes, 97o.
umitLens suppers, au sizes.

TilE LTOII BACKET STORE

Have Your Pictures

Framed
--AT-

lias &JHTs
We have a large lot of Moulding to select

from and are prepared to frame in any style
aesirea ior nan me regular price.

We also have a Larger Stock of

FURNITURE
than we have ever had before, which we are
selling at greatly reduced prices.

DADY CARRIAGES
are a specialty,

Thomas & Maxwell
fading Furniture Dealers,

0 and 18 Martin Street,

1 Pltlfsl Cie
This morning as Mr W G Allen waa

riding into the city from the county
bom be saw on the roadside near
Crabtiee creek a poor old man. Mr
Allen is one of the kindest men in tbe
world and he brought the poor old
fellow to Raleigh; The man says he
Is 78 rears old; that his name is J E
Vlotnn that he is from Wisconsin,
bu. was born io New York He has
bad the rank of colonel, and was once
the Grand Worthy C brief Templar in
his state. He says be has a son in a
bank in Nebraska Mr Allen has ta-
ken Vlcton to the county home where
he will be eared for The newspaper
correspondents will send away tbe
news of Vinton's appearance here.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair. Light

frost Saturday morning. Warmer
Saturday night Local forecast for
Kaieigh and vicinity: un Saturday:
Fair, slightly warmer Local data 24
boars endings a m today: Maximum
temperature. 73; Minimum tempera-tor-e,

41 ; rainfall 0 00
synopsis: Tbe conditions are very

favorable for continued fair weather
ith rising temperature on 8aturdiv.

though thre are probabilisies of light
frot Saturday evening. A large
area of tigh pressure is central over
Tennessee The weather is clear
throughout the middle and southern
states, with northerly winds. An
area of low pressure in the extreme
northwest is influencing the weather
weet of the Mississippi, causing
southerly wi ds and rising tempera
ture.

Music for the Old Veterans.
Now that we have a nice little

chapel for the old veterans to wor-
ship In at the soldiers' home, we need
a hapel organ so that those who in
other dars marched to battle keeping
step to fife and drum, may now as
"soldiers of the cross" keep step to
sacrei strains of music while tiey
march on to i oin their comrades, who
are 'resting under the shade of the
trees" in t he paradise of God. Let us
allow nothing to be lacking that is
necessary for the temporal or spirit
ual comfort of these dear men who in
other years fought the battles of our
fair southland. Fifty dollars to se
entyflve dollars will secure such an
instrument. Who will help? Let us
act at once. The writer is taking sub
scriptions or they will be received by
either of the city papers A list will
also be found at Snelling & Hicks',
corner Favetteville and Morgan
streets. List of donors with amounts
will be published when a sufficient
sum is received

Respectfully,
D H Tuttli

Yesterday at Charlotte the Univer
sity of Vermont baseball team beat
that of the U N O, A 7 to6. The game
in its finale was more of a surprise to
tbe Green uountnin boys, possibly,
than even the spectators. They be
lieved themselves whipped, the Ob
server says, and conjectured not on a
reverse of fortune .But it came in
the shape of a muffand a bad one
by Kenan, and a wild throw by Ste-
phens to catcher.. Those two plays
gave the green legged boys the game,
and sent the grand stand occupants
back to towa dlsoonsolte and many
disgusted. Kena' 's hand was split
open by a ball.

The Alammce Gleaner learns from
DrFoust, the leading fruit grower of
that county, that he has very little
hope of there being any fruit this
year. He thinks possibly there may
be a few apples left in. protected
places and that it is too soon to tell
whether there will be any blackber
ries. There will be a few grapes.

The argument in the E J Fuller
murder case again occupied an entire
day's session of tbe supreme court.
Speeches wtre made by the attorney
general and T B Womaoklfor the state
and Mtssrs Oooke and W W Fuller
for the defence

The next state fair is to be made a
great one in all respects. Ool Oarr is
pleased at the. outlook. He wants to
make arrangements with the holders
of the fair ground bonds, upon which
a good deal depends

Cleveland's minstrels are refined
and any lady can - attend their per-
formance Then reserved seat sle

Lace Stripes, Cords and Crinkle effects, In
Checks, Plaids and Stripes, and all colors are
represented.

T?-- H- - & U S. Tucker & On

is large and quite a party of ladies
have reserved seats. , ,

The wind blew almost a gale last
night.BALEIGH, W. O. febt

JJL


